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SUMMARY
Background: The postoperative complication rate after supracricoid partial laryngectomy (SCPL) is low and comparable to those of
other partial laryngectomy techniques. Rupture of the pexy after SCPL is rare and has been mentioned in the literature for three times.
Methods: We present a case with ruptured pexy due to nonossified cricoid cartilage. Revision of the pexis was performed with resection of
the transected anterior cricoid arch. Results. The patient was decannulated 35 days after revision surgery. The nasogastric feeding tube was
removed in the 7th postoperative day. Conclusion: It is important to consider the presence of a non-ossified cricoid cartilage and perform the
tracheotomy on the 4th-5th tracheal rings in order to prevent the rupture of the pexy after SCPL. In case of the pexy rupture, releasing the
epiglottis downwards during the revision surgery facilitates decannulation. If the surgeon does not consider the mentioned points, performing
a total laryngectomy may be unavoidable.
Keywords: supracricoid partial laryngectomy, complications, ruptured pexy
SUPRAKRİKOİD PARSİYAL LARENJEKTOMİ SONRASI PEKSİ RÜPTÜRÜ: BİR VAKA SUNUMU
ÖZET
Suprakrikoid parsiyel larenjektomi sonrası postoperatif komplikasyon oranı diğer parsiyel larenjektomi tekniklerine oranla önemli
derecede düşüktür. Suprakrikoid parsiyel larenjektomi sonrası peksi rüptürü oldukça nadir olup literatürde üç vaka bulunmaktadır.
Makalemizde kemikleşmemiş krikoid kartilaj nedeniyle peksi rüptürü olan 57 yaşında bir erkek hastamızı sunuyoruz. Bu vakada anterior
krikoid arkın rezeksiyonuyla beraber peksi rüptürü tamir edildi. Hasta revizyon cerrahisinden 35 gün sonra dekanüle edildi.Postoperatif 7.
günde ise nazogastrik tüp çıkartıldı. Suprakrikoid parsiyel larenjektomi sonrasında peksi rüptürünü önlemek için krikoid kartilajın
kemikleşmemiş olabileceği akılda tutulmalı ve trakeotomi 4.-5. trakeal halkalar arasından açılmalıdır. Bu önemli ayrıntıların göz önüne
alınmaması total larenjektomiyi kaçınılmaz hale getirir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Suprakrikoid parsiyel larenjektomi, komplikasyon, pexy rüptürü

INTRODUCTION
Complications after SCPL have been
established as a wound infection, hematoma,
postoperative bleeding, pneumonia due to aspiration,
laryngeal necrosis, laryngeal stenosis, bilateral or
unilateral arytenoid immobility and retro-cricoid
ulceration from nasogastric feeding tube in the
literature2,4. First three complications were
statistically related only to neck dissection. Ruptured
pexy after SCPL is a rare event5. In this paper we
presented and discussed a case with ruptured pexy
following SCPL.

Supracricoid partial laryngectomy (SCPL)
with cricohyoidopexy and cricohyoidoepiglottopexy,
introduced in 1959 and 1974, respectively, has
rapidly demonstrated its functional and oncologic
efficiency for the treatment of selected glottic,
supraglottic and transglottic cancers1,2.
Cases with suspected invasion of the hyoid
bone or the cricoid cartilage, fixation of the
cricoarytenoid joint, massive pre-epiglottic space
invasion, posterior commisure involvement or
extralaryngeal tumor invasion were not proposed for
SCPL. Patients with systemic involvement (such as
chronic pulmonary disease, uncontrolled diabetes
mellitus or cardiovascular disorders) or intellectually
unable to attain deglutition rehabilitation courses
were not considered eligible for this type of
surgery2,3.

CASE REPORT
A 57-year-old man with glottic carcinoma
and impaired motion of true vocal cord staged as
T2N0M0 according to the American Joint Committee
on cancer classification system6 underwent SCPLcricohyoidoepiglottopexy sparing two arytenoid
cartilages. He had a controlled diabetes mellitus. The
patient was noted to have an elevated skin flap over
tracheostoma, aspiration, and revealed a gap between
the hyoid bone and the cricoid cartilage by the 5th
postoperative day. The patient was taken into the
operating room and it was noted that the pexy sutures
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2001. One patient had separation between the hyoid
bone and the cricoid cartilage due to a ruptured pexy
in the postoperative period 0.04%).

had cut through the anterior arch of the cricoid
cartilage (Figures 1-2). Revision of the pexis was
performed with resection of the transected anterior
cricoid arch. The epiglottis was released downwards
until the level of the anterior cricoid arch. The trachea
was sutured to the hyoid bone by means of the
circular sutures with three submucosal 1 Vicryl
sutures looped around the trachea, passed through the
epiglottic cartilage, then passed back into the
preepiglottic fat, looped around the hyoid bone, and
then passed deep into the tongue base (Figure 3). The
postoperative course was unremarkable. The
nasogastric feeding tube was removed 7 days after
revision surgery. The patient was decannulated 35
days after revision surgery.

Figure 3: Tracheocricohyoidoepiglottopexy sutures for rereconstruction.

The complication rate after SCPL is low and
comparable to that of other vertical or horizontal
partial laryngectomy techniques2,5. Ruptured pexy is
rare but severe complication after SCPL. This
complication has been mentioned for three times in
the literature2,5,7 and its incidence is reported as
0.8%5. Ruptured pexy must be systematically
excluded when major aspiration is noted during the
immediate postoperative period or in case of chronic
aspiration later2. If palpation of the anterior part of
the neck demonstrates a gap between the hyoid bone
and the cricoid cartilage with the presence of the
massive aspiration, then a ruptured pexy should be
suspected. Lateral cervical radiography or
computerized tomography is recommended for the
evaluation of the distance between the hyoid bone
and the cricoid cartilage2,5,7. Early rupture of the pexy
was related to partial resection of the cricoid arch,
cricoid trauma due to emergency recannulation,
presence of a nonossified cricoid cartilage, and
tension on the sutures between the cricoid cartilage
and the hyoid bone. Delayed pexy rupture can occur
and is due to a progressive separation between the
cricoid cartilage and hyoid bone2. We found out that
the rupture of the pexy was due to transection of the
cricoid arch due to sutures. To avoid this
complication, dissection of the mediastinal trachea up
to the carina during the operation may be useful
especially in patients with non-ossified cricoid
cartilages. This maneuver allows upward mobility of
the trachea at the time of closure and eliminates
tension at the suture line2,5,8. Patients in whom the
cricoid cartilage is not ossified or the anterior arch is
resected due to tumor extension, the first tracheal ring
should be looped submucosally2,5,8. We revised the

Figure 1: Ruptured pexis. Note the 4-cm gap between upper
edge of the cricoid cartilage and the hyoid bone.

Figure 2: The instrument points the transected cricoid arch that
will be resected.

DISCUSSION
SCPL allowed a reduction of the indications
for total laryngectomy in advanced endolaryngeal
carcinomas1,4. Twenty-six SCPL were performed in
our department between January 1994 and October
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SCPL by means of the tracheocricohyoidopexy after
resection of the transected anterior cricoid arch with
three no:1 Vicryl sutures (Figure 3). More sutures
will flatten the tongue and reduce its efficiency at the
time of swallowing1. Performing the tracheotomy at
the level of 4th-5th tracheal rings is also important to
re-suture the ruptured pexy. In the case of an upper
tracheotomy site, repair of a ruptured pexy may be
impossible.
We used to remove the tracheotomy tube
before the nasogastric feeding tube after SCPL. In
this patient, we removed the nasogastric feeding tube
before the closure of the tracheotomy site. We started
the swallowing exercise just after the revision surgery
and the patient could eat and drink without aspiration
7 days after the revision. Although we tried
decannulation several times after surgery (first
attempt was on postoperative 5th day), we could
manage it by the postoperative 35th day.
In our opinion, ruptured pexy is a repairable
complication and should not lead to total
laryngectomy prior to an attempt of re-suturing the
pexy.
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